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Lipids: definition 

Lipids are chemical structures with biological roles in 
living organisms that are classified together due to 
their water insolubility 

 

 

From the Greek word LIPOS   

water!

oil!
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Summary 

Ø  Fatty acid structures 

Ø  From triglycerides to phospholipids: lipid 
metabolism for life 
 
Ø  Membrane formation and organization 



Fatty acids CR
O

OH

Carboxylic group (H+)!

Basic molecular structure to build up LIPIDS!

2-carbon atom structure repeated several times: EVEN number!



SATURATED  
FATTY ACIDS!

SFA!

UNSATURATED!
FATTY ACIDS!

UFA!

q  CARBOXYLIC GROUP – start !
    !
q  define the position of the unsaturation!
Δ of the unsaturated fats!

Δ!

q METHYL GROUP - Chain end !
(define the position of the end -!
The ω of the unsaturated fats)!ω	




n. Of C atoms/ 
 n. double bonds   Common name         melting point (°C)                     (°C) 
 
12:0     lauric acid         44 
14:0    miristic acid        58 
16:0              palmitic acid   63 
18:0    stearic acid          70 
20:0        arachidic acid        77 
 
16:1    palmitoleic acid        32 
18:1    oleic  acid         16 
18:2    linoleic acid        - 5 
18:3    linolenic acid      - 11 
20:4    arachidonic acid               - 49 

SFA 

MUFA 
PUFA 

Nomenclature of fatty acids 
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Palmitic acid 16:0!

Oleic acid 18:1!

Fatty acid structures 

CIS!

SATURATED!

UNSATURATED!

Effects of physical 
properties on 

biological 
properties!



Fatty acid structures 

18:0 stearic acid!

18:1 oleic acid!

CIS!

18:2 linoleic acid! 18:3 linolenic acid!

CIS! CIS!

ALL NATURAL UNSATURATED FATTY ACIDS ARE CIS ISOMERS!

MONO UNSATURATED, MUFA!

POLYUNSATURATED!
PUFA!

SATURATED!



http://www.lipidhome.co.uk/lipids/fa-eic/fa-mono/index.htm"

q  STEREOSPECIFICITY!

q  REGIOSPECIFICITY!



With more than one double bond 
separated by one  

methylenic group CH2 

Polyunsaturated fatty acids 

PUFA!



CH3(CH2)4 CH2 C C C C 

H H H 

(CH2)7COOH 

H 

12 

1 

Linoleic acid (18:29,12  -  18:2, ω-6) 

ω!6 9 

H H 
H 

H 
C O O H 

9 10 

13 
12 

18 

ω6 

all cis-Δ9,12-octadecadienoic acid 



Alpha-Linolenic acid !

all cis-Δ9,12,15 -octadecatrienoic acid 



C O O H 

10 

12 

18 

Conjugated linoleic acid (18:210,12  -  18:2, ω-6) 

Conjugated fatty acids 
Two consecutive double bonds 

Mix of positional isomers!
9,11 and 10,12 !

Antitumoral - 9,11 from vaccenic acid trans!
+ enzymatic double bond formation (diary 
products)!

9 

11 

Fat burner - 10,12 !
from oxidation of PUFA!

ω6 



26 FATTY ACID FAMILIES: METABOLISM AND NUTRITION

desaturase genes will be given, although conclusive results are far from 
being obtained. As a matter of fact, elongase activity and its implications 
are important topics for undergoing research, which indicate that not 
only enzymatic activity but also the property and activity of each of the 
elongated fatty acids must be understood, putting them in the context of 
the overall balance of metabolic and nutritional contributions.

Since saturated and polyunsaturated fatty acids are also substrates of 
desaturase enzymes, which are described in the next paragraphs, the 
interplay between these two enzymatic pathways is crucial for creating 
the lipid diversity and effecting the overall balance at the level of 
 membrane composition [30]. Figure 2.3 summarizes the steps between 
 saturated and monounsaturated fatty acids that will also be 
considered.

As the affinity of saturated fatty acids for desaturase enzymes is very 
high, long chain saturated fatty acids (>20 carbon atoms) cannot be 
formed in high amounts, and their increase can become an indicator of 
dismetabolic lipid pathways, in relationship with the desaturase activity 
measured by long chain polyunsaturated fatty acids. The plasma level 
measurements were applied to X‐linked adrenoleukodystrophy (the 
 disease connected to the use of the so‐called Lorenzo’s oil, rich in erucic 
acid, C22 : 1) and other peroxisomal disorders, and were found to be 
correlated to the severity of the disease conditions. The laborious meth-
odology has not allowed for a wide use of this assay [30].

Saturated fatty acids are also well‐known components of many foods, 
palmitic and stearic acids being the most frequent in animal fats, and are 
present in other vegetable sources, such as coconut, palm, cocoa, and 

C16:0
Palmitic acid

Elongase
Elongase

(C18:0)
Stearic acid

Long chain 
saturated fatty acids

20:0
22:0
24:0
26:0

(C18:1-!9)
Oleic acid

(C16:1-!9)
Palmitoleic acid

(C18:1-!11)
Vaccenic acid

!9 desaturase

!9 desaturase

Elongase

Figure 2.3 The main steps of the SFA–MUFA enzymatic interplay between elongase 
and desaturase
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SFA-MUFA pathway 
FATTY ACID Synthase (CH3C(O)SCoA)!

(acetylCoA)!



16:0 18:0 18:1 

DESATURASE  forms CIS double bonds 
    regio- and stereospecific enzymes 

BENT STRUCTURES 

Δ9 
Enzyme 
(SCD-1) 

ELONGASE ! !adds two carbon units!



Fatty acid 
synthase!

SATURATED FATS!
CARBOHYDRATES 

(glycemic index)!

-  Too much from 
the diet!

-  Not good post-
transformation 
by desaturase!



DESATURASE: control mechanism for saturated fats accumulation 

C18:0 stearic acid mp 70 ℃!

C18:1 oleic acid  mp 16 ℃ !

C16:0 palmitic acid mp 63 ℃!

C16:1 palmitoleic acid mp 32 ℃!

Delta9 desaturase 



not in humans not in humans 

Oleic 
acid 

ω-9! • ω-6! ω-3!

Omega-6 Omega-3 
ω-6 
n-6 

ω-3 
n-3 



Eczema, allergies, hair loss 
arthritis, high pressure, 

high cholesterol 
8-12 g/d LA assumption 

Allergy, Alzheimer, CV risk, 
immune deficiency, 

INFLAMMATION 
1.1 g/d ALA 

 EPA-DHA (250 mg/d) 

Omega-6/omega-3 nutritional ratio!
                      4:1 – 1:1!



PUFA transformations 



Eicosanoids 

Arachidonic acid 

Bergstrom, Samuelsson, Vane!
1982 Nobel prize!

Structures with 20 carbon atoms!

Prostanoic acid: scaffold Prostaglandins, leukotriens,  etc…!



What is LIPIDOMICS 

Molecular medicine!

CELL!

Lipidomics studies LIPIDS in a DYNAMIC CONTEXT of transformations"
under physiological and pathological conditions, evaluating the balance 
between nutrition and metabolism. It is part of metabolomics when the 
processes belongs to metabolic pathways, whereas LIPIDOMICS of 
CELL MEMBRANE belongs to cell regulatory systems which decide the 
fate of cells, tissues and the whole organism."



Nature Chemical Biology 6, 401–402 (2010)!



COX!
LOX!
CYP450!

J. Cardiol. 2016, 67, 22-27!

The role of membrane!

Homeostasis and signaling!



CYP450! EET!
Epoxy !
fatty acids!

J. Cardiol. 2016, 67, 22-27!





How we can influence membrane 
predisposition by the diet 

More saturated 

LESS 
omega-3 
MORE 
omega-6 

trans 

Harvard School of Public Health, Simopoulos, 2008!
Last 150 years!!!



ARCAIC DIET!

MODERN DIET!

A. Simopoulos, Exp. Biol.Med. 2008, 233, 674-688!





Summary 

Ø  Fatty acid structures 

Ø  From triglycerides to phospholipids: lipid 
metabolism for life 
 
Ø  Membrane formation and organization 



TRIGLICERIDES 

LIPOPROTEINS 
TG + phospholipids+  

Chol.esters + cholesterol 

CHOLESTERYL ESTERS 

Transport and exchange!

Transport  
and deposit!

PHOSPHOLIPIDS 

Cell membrane!
STRUCTURE!

Fatty acid-containing lipids 



Nutrition and Metabolism 

NUTRACEUTICALS!

Active forms!

Circulating lipids!
Lipid droplets!

MEMBRANE!

Quality of fatty acids!

With saturated and 
unsaturated fats!



Triglycerides 
 Triglycerides are the main components of fats and oils and the most 
abundant lipids in Nature. FATS are solids/semisolds, OILS are liquids. 

3 fatty acid units (hydrophobic) of different composition!

L-glycerol!



MUFA Omega-6 Omega-3 

55	  17	  12	   15	  

• EPA + DHA 

ALA 

20-‐35%	  

EPA + DHA 
Quality	  of	  the	  oils	  for	  essen8al	  fat	  intakes	  

LA 

SATURATED 

Linseed"



Saturated 
triglycerides 

Unsaturated  
triglycerides  

FLUIDITY!
For the unsaturation!

Physical status= molecular status 

SOLID! LIQUID!



•  Lecithins are rich of phospholipids 
•  Used as emulsifying agents 
•  Contains several types of fatty acids ready to be incorporated in 

the body (not hydrolysed by lipases)\ the most used are not rich 
in omega-3 

Palmitic	
 	
14.5%	

Stearic 	
   	
3.8%	

Oleic 	
 	
11.9%	

Vaccenic 	
  1.3%	

Linoleic	
 	
63.5%	

γ-Linolenic 	
  6.3%	


SOY LECITHIN	

Palmitic 	
32.0%	

Stearic 	
 	
14.1%	

Oleic 	
 	
27.0%	

Vaccenic 	
  1.2%	

Linoleic	
 	
20.0%	

Arachidonic 	
  4.8%	


EGG LECITHINS	




A;en8on	  to	  the	  fa;y	  acid’s	  	  
quality	  and	  quan8ty	  	  	  
that	  enters	  the	  body	  	  

through	  food	  

glycerol Fatty acids 

triglycerides 

lipase 



OH

OH

OH

R C
O

OH

R' C
O

OH

R" C
O

OH

OCOR

OCOR'

OCOR"
Glycerol

Fatty acids

Triglycerides

Lipase 
enzymes!

DIGLYCERIDES 

Phospholipids!
PC, PS, PE!

+ cholesterol 

Cholesteryl!
 esters!

CHOLINE 
+ PHOSPHATE 

DIET 

DIET 

DIET 

LIPOPROTEINS!

assembly 

•  degradation (acetyl groups) 
•  building block for lipids 



Albumin complex with 
fatty acids (protection 
from oxidations)!

LIPOPROTEINS: accurate 
choice of fatty acid types; 
preference for  UNSATURATED!
lipids. Regulation of fatty acid 
availability.!

Phospholipids - Cholesterol!

apolipoproteins!

Cholesteryl esters and TG!

Lipid transport in blood 

BBA Biomembranes 2017!



LIPASE!

Fats from the diet 

intestine 

BILE salts 

Formation of chilomicrons 
for fat absorption and 
entering in the blood 
circulation 

• vaso 

emulsification 

• Bruciare  • Costruire 
Gall bladder  
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LIPASE!

Fats from the diet 

intestine 

BILE salts 

Formation of chilomicrons 
for fat absorption and 
entering in the blood 
circulation 

vase 

emulsification 

BURN  BUILT CELL 
Gall bladder  



Ø OLIVE	  OIL	  :	  rich	  in	  MUFA	  
and	  an8oxidants	  

Ø  Cereals	  and	  whole	  grains	  
rich	  in	  omega-‐6	  &	  omega-‐3	  	  

Ø  Fish	  rich	  in	  omega-‐3	  



2001 

Willett 

Harvard School of Public Health 

1992 

REVISION	  of	  the	  	  
FOOD	  PYRAMIDS	  

1990 



EXOGENOUS INTAKE of TRANS FATTY ACIDS 
DETECTION OF TRANS FATTY ACIDS IN OMEGA-3 SUPPLEMENTS 
(Chem. Res. Toxicol. 2018) due to the DEODORIZATION PROCESS for 

FISH OILS 
 

Alteration of the double bonds 

R R R
R

H2 / cat

CIS! TRANS!



Summary 

Ø  Fatty acid structures 

Ø  From triglycerides to phospholipids: lipid 
metabolism for life 
 
Ø  Membrane formation and organization 
 



https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=LKN5sq5dtW4!



Polar head!

Hydrophobic tails!

Glycerides! phospholipids!

Crucial step also 
when triglycerides 
are used in 
supplementations!

Phospholipid biosynthesis 



Asymmetric distribution of 
phospholipids 

glycolipids!

Molecular organization 

phospholipids!

ph
os

ph
ol

ip
id

s!

Extracellular space!

cytosol!



   
   

   
   

   
   

 

Polar head!

Apolar tails!
Fatty acids!

Amphipatic structure  

Glycerophospholipids !



Polar!Hydrophilic 
head!

Lipid aggregation 



Fatty acid 
aggregation 

 
MICELLES 

CONICAL !
SHAPE!



Phospholipid 
aggregation 

 
Double layer 
LIPOSOME 
(vesicles) 

Internal aqueous !
compartment!



Cell membranes!
phosphoLIPIDS + PROTEINS!

The formation of the protocell!
Saturated and unsaturated lipids!
!
•  Cis and trans MUFA for bacteria!
•  Cis MUFA and PUFA for higher 

organisms !


